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Passengers on the Columbia ami
(Ireenville braiK'li of Uif Southern
railway will miss tin- r»,nial courles.v
ami I lie kindly consideration of I'apt.
Oscar I'j. Hughes, who died :*l his
home in Columbia on Saturday night
('apt. Hughes had boon conductor foi
twenty-seven years, having seen longercontinuous service than any otherconducter on the Columbia divisionexcept Cap*. Smith, win. recently
celebrated his fiftieth anniversary a>

conductor on this division.
('apt. Hughes had heen off his run

for about two weeks, suffering I mm
inflammatory rheumatism. He .\.i?

apparent I v improving. however, and
on the ilight of his death it i»" stated
that he had been silting on the porch
of his home a half hour before th»
stroke came which caused his death.

Wear Admiral Uoblev l>. Kvans.
known throughout the world as

"Fighting Itob".will retire today,
and in his relireinent I he American
navv loses Irom active service one of
ils most widely known and most picturesquefigures.

The race conflicl in Springfield.
III., is another forcible demonstration
i,|' ill,, fact hat the negro's best
friend is the while man of the South.

Comptroller tiencral A. \Y. .loiies
has been and is now one ol tin* hardestworking and most clVicient publicollirials South Carolina has ever

had in this responsible position.

"CLEVELAND AS I KNEW ITIM''

Ex-Vice President of the United
States Describes his Dead Chief

in the "Circle."

Adlai I*'. Stevenson, ex-vice presi
dthi of the I'nited Slates, has writ
ten for the Circle's August numbei
an article on "Cleveland As I Knew
Him." The following are extract:
I herefrom :

"Cpon the adjournment of the IV
iiioct.it i * national eoiivenlion of 188'

which had nominated Mr. Clcve
I uid tor the pi esidcui-y i compan;
with oilier delegates I v,si. I him a
the Mxeciit ive Mansion in Albany. X
Y. The 11.m. W illiam ! '. \ ilas wa
I he chairman of our committee am
the purpose of the visit in ollieialb
noiit'\ Mr. Cleveland of hf<* nomini
I i<>n to the great otlice. I saw bin
|!ien for the first time.
" \i ilia I lime he was governor o

New York, having bill recently heei
elected by an unprecedented major
itv. I recall him distinctly on llii
occasion as he responded to the elo
Huent speech of Col. \*ilas. Standin;
near him at the time were three men
well known at a later dale as mem
hers of his eambinel, and his (doses
friends Daniel Manning, Win. C
Whitney and Daniel S. I.amout.

The Campaign of 1SS1.
'' Clc\ cla nd response to I In

c!i of notification was in digni
fled. I'.ii'ccfnl phrase, and al oiici

cl>aIlenged p'ddic attention and gavi
the kc\uotc In lite memorable con

lest which immediately followed. Ii
some ol its aspects it was a presi
dential struggle the like of which Wi

may nol again witness. As the da;
of (declion drew near the excitemen
increased in intensity, and no effort
that gave hopes of success were spar
ed by the opposing party managers.
"The defection from his ranks b

what in campaign publications of th
day was known as the 'magwump
element caused Mr. Mlaine to venlur
upon a hazardous tour of speed
making. Knl husia>t ic audience
gat hered around the brilliant liepul
licau candidate during his Wester
tour. This, however, as the seqiu
showed, was time ;>:nl energy wasted
llli"o's aiid i >nii» were r-afely in til
It'epublicau column and the real bat
lie ground was New \ ork S(at»
Homeward bound al length, from I hi
strenuous pilgrimage dcmamleu by n

party necessity, Mr. Blaine was fate
during his brief sojourn in New ^ or
to listen to the now historical word
of Hurchard.words which in all h\i
man probability proved the politic!
undoing of the candidate to whoti
vviih the best intentions, they wet

earnestly addressed.
"New York, as has been ils wot

before and since, proved the pivot;
Stale. For many days alter the elei
tioii the result was -1i11 ill doub
I'artv feeling was intense and the r<

suit hinged upon the narrow margi
in the vote of Blaine and Clovelan

/ .a

.. I lie one Stiili*.
"During the strenuous Jays ilia

passed from (lit; election until I lie au
Ihorilalivc announcement of tlie re
suit, uiie man alone, amid the higl
tide ol party passion, remained calm
To all appearances unmoved, (2rove:
< lcvcland sal in his olTie day a l ie
day, no detail ol' ollieinl duty failim
lo receive his carel'ul attention. Tin
tact just stated is explanatory o

much in hi* subsequent career.

[ A Judge of Men.
"When first nominated for tin

presidency, Mr. Cleveland had litth
personal knowledge of public mei

[ outside i»t' his own State. Ilow rapid
ly lie aci|uired the inl'onnation nee

essary In a successful adiuinistratioi
nl' the government was indeed a mar
vcl. It was in* 'Cleveland luck' o

haphazard chance that called int»
his first cabinet such men as Bayard
Manning, (iarland, Vilas, Lamon
and Whitney. It can safely he as

sertcd that Mr. Cleveland was an ex

eellent judge of men and of their ea

pacity for the particular work assign
cd them. As if by intuition he tlior
oughly understood after a single in
Icrview the men with whom In- wa:

brought in contact.
"As an object-lesson a belter ap

point men! to high ollice has rareh
been made than thai of Fuller lo I Ik
chief justiceship of the great court
No less fortunate was his selection o

\ ilas 1 > the responsible position o

postmaster general. And yet boll
of these geiillcmcn were personal!;
strangers to Mr. Cleveland, when In
was lirst named for the presidency
Mis appointments to important diplo
malic positions likewise slrikinglv il
lustraled his aptness in forming ;

correct estimate of the men I'ron
whom his appointees were to h<
chosen.
"No incumbent of the presideuc;

was ever less of a time-server thai
< levclailtl. ' lv\pcilicilc\ \v||< ;

word scarcely known to his vocabnl
ary. hYcognizing alike the dignit'
and responsibility of the great of
lice, he was in the highest degre

I <elfreliant. None the less lie a! al
times availed himself of the -vis
counsel ot his official advisers. Ii
matters tailing within their cspeeia
province their determination was, ex

ccpt in rare instances, conclusive. Ii
no sense was his mind closed agaius

. I he timely counsel of his friend*

. Far from being opinionated, in th
ol tensive .sense of the word, the ul
lunate determination, however, wa

i alter'having taken counsel with him
sell'.'
" I he ineidenl eont rihuI ing possi

, hly more than any other lo his delea
in ISSS was his tariff-reduction me?

| sage to cougrc.ss one year prior t

\ 'hat election. An abler Slate pape
ha- rarely been put forth. Ii was

.
clear, succinct present al ion of exist

ling economic comlit ions; in \cr

jlrulh au unanswerable argument to

I' ari ft rediiel ion. I! is not \ et |.<i

,! gotten how prompt l\ thi- messag
was denounced by the entire oppos

^ | lion press as a ' I'reel rade manifesto,
.

and how this cry increased in voic
, and volume until the close of the pre>

dienlial contest.
"And yet, in sending this messag

t to congress, Mr. Cleveland was en

' i rely consistent with himself. It
utterances were in clear accord wit
the plat form upon which nc had bee

J nominated and with his letter of at

|Ceptaiice. Ii i- one of the anomalie
i> ''I polities ha t the clear-cut sentence

n me:)s'iiab|\ in-i riinient al in com pas."
iie.' hi.-. >lt !i :il iii ! "sSv" u ece upon l!i

j banners ot his triumphant partisan
in the campaign of 1<S!)'J.

i« "I had excellent oppnrl unit ic.- I

know Mr. ('leveland. 1 was a men

f her ol the first ami third convention
s that named him for the president-;
- and actively engaged in both the cot

tests that resulted in his election. A
v assislanl postmaster general duriu

his first term, and vice president dm
i* ing (tie second, I was often 'tl
i> neighbor ol his counsels.' I am coi

i- liilent that more conscienl ions, pain
>s taking otlieial never tilled public st:
i [lion. In Iiis appoinliueiits |o oilit
n his chicl aim was |o subserve ll

I public interests by judicious sele
; lion-. I'll,. i|uestion ol rcwardii
e pai t \ -ei \ ici\ v 1111 e by no mean- i.noretl, was immeasurably suhordina
*. lo that of the integrity and cllicicm
s of t lie applicant.
o Patriotic to the Core,
d "lie was patriotic to the core, an

k il was his earnest desire thai the la
s vestige of legislation inimical lo 11
i- Southern States should pass from II
il statute hooks. Tie did much towai
i, the resloratioti of complete concot
e between all sections of the uounlrv

"Mr. Cleveland possesed a kit
it heart, and was ever just and gene
il ons in his dealings. Wholly unostci

lations hhn-olf, I he humbles! felt .i
t. ease in ]iis presence. I'ossihlv no i

i'iiiuhe;11 ol the great ollice was mo

u easily accessible to all classes ai

d conditions. Courteous at all time

in> guards wore necessary lo the preIserval i*>11 ol 11is dignity. No one would
Imve thought of an undue I'amiliarity.
"lie was a profound student oi' all

i that pertained to liuinan affairs, lie
. had given deep thought to the science
r of Goverment, and was familiar with
r the hest thai had hoen written upon
i thai subject. Caring liltlu for the
i* light literature of the day, his conIcern was wilh the practical knowledge

bearing upon existing conditions and
that might aid in the solution of the

i; ever-recurring problems confronting
15 men in responsible positions. lie lovied to talk ol |he founders of the gov-errunenl and of the matchless instru-inenl, I he result of their wise delib-iorations, declared by Gladstone 'the
- most wonderful work ever struck off
»' at a given time from the brain and
.> for the purpose of man.' The eonsliI,tut ion was in very truth 'the man of
t his counsel,' and in my opinion, no

statesman in anient or modern times
- so challenged his profound admira-tion as did James Madison.

''Mr. Cleveland was sociable in the
- bes| sense of that word, and the cares

ol Slate laid aside, in the company of
s friends, he was the exceedingly agreeablecompanion. While by no means

lite best of story-tellers himself, he
*' had a keen appreciation of the hu- ;
[! morons and ludicrous phases and inci..dents of life. 1 will not soon forgot
f an evening I spent with him in comfpany wilh Governor James I'roelor
i Knoll, of Kentucky. The greatest

slory-leller of the age was at hi.?
2 hc.-l. and the delight of the oocas

ion was, as Cleveland declared, "be
voiul expression."
"More than once I have been a

i guest in his home. During the cam- I
i paign of 1S02, when his associate up-I
s on the national ticket, I spent some!

da\> in conference wilh him at Gray)
' Gables. The memory of that long-'
i ago vi-it yet lingers. lie was the!
' agreeable host- the gentleman; more1

1'ian l!iat. ihe lender, considerate'
< husband, and kiml, affectionate falh-l
" er. It has never been my good for-I
(> Iulie lo cross the threshold of a more
I delightful home. J

,l Their Last Meeting.
ii "I saw Mr. Cleveland last upon
1 tin* occasion of his visit to Arbor I

l.od'je. Nebraska, lo deliver an ad-j
ii dress ;ii the unveiling of the statue
I oi the late Sterling Morion, former!
> secretary of agriculture. The ad-I
<- dress was worthy the occasion, and
1- indeed a just and touching tribute lot
s I he memory of an excellent man and!
i- aide and ellicienl Cabinet mini-lcr. In

:n. last cinvers:iti-<n wilh Mr. <'leve-!
i- land upon the occasion mentioned he

spoke feelingly about our i;ld associa-
les, many of whnin had passed away.

" I remember that the tears came to!
i" his eves when ilie name of Col. ha-
:l mon! happened to be mentioned.

"During our slay at Arbor Lodge,
y the beaut i I nl Morton home, bv inviia>'1 i«»n of lie superintendent Mr. Clew- i
'* I" id v died 11. St i;e A,-yInni for ! lie

I'd.lid :il Nebraska City. In his brief!
i- address to the unfortunate inmates i

of i he in--! it Mlion. Mr. ('leveland
e mentioned the fad t!ial in bis early

I't'e Ik> 11;?(1 t",,» ;i lime been a teacher
i i n asylum for the blind, and spoke

o of his profound interest in whatever
i- concerned their welfare. 1 have
s heard him many limes, but never!
h when lie appeared to better advan-|
u t: or e\ micimI such »'* i »l h of feeling!

:i> upon i!ii . occasion.
s ' | he p:t . i::;of fee last ev-presi-
- lent marks ;>p « |< >« !:. lie w i< injdeeil n stcikiie.' limine in American
ejh:-Ioi".. lake hiat all in IS. we may
is n<i| see his like ayain. The ' good

citizenship .an expression frequent
oly upon his lips in which lie would

i- have his countrymen aspire, was of
is the noblest, and no man had a cleareror loltier conception of the respon>-sible and sacred character of public
>s station. With him the oft-quoted
g words: 'A public office is a public
r- trust' was no mere lip-service. 11 is
ic will be a huge place in history, llis
i-I adminisi rat ion of ;hc government
s-j will safely endure the sure lest of!
i- I ime.

ie "Wha'exer records leaps to light
i'- j 11" te. ver cm i ). -.liana "

\ "In \ i» t«» in ..i defeat, in oiYice r

Icjont. lie was true to hi- own self and
v o| his ideals. Mis early struggles

his firmness ol purpose, his determinationthai knew no shad.tw of
id wavering, his exalted aims and the
sf. success that ultimately crowned his
te efforts have given him high place
te among statesmen, and will be a con

dtinning inspiration to the oncoming
<1 generation of his countrymen."

,(1 BARBECUE.
l~ T will give a first class barbecue
l,_ at my residence county campaign day

August 22, 1008.
J. M. Counts

re _

id CINCO CIGA11S can be bought from
1 to 1,000 at Broaddus & Huff's.

*

HUNT FOR BIG GAME.

Woman Bravos Dangers of Low*
California in Search For Big

Horn Sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Weed j
their recent two months' trip in lm
er ( alifoi nia, shot more big hoi
,

(n'l> ",0" ovt'r before were seenrt
by one hunting party, and this meat
"1'ich, lor the successful stalkim' <

«l'«'i*p on (lie peninsula js re«ardt
i,s on« «be most diflieult of a

complishments. The Reeds' ninetec
victims were not only excellent spec
""'tis but included bin |,orMS of
ages.

Mi-, and Mrs. Heed, who were a

companied hy KIbridge I). Hand, wet
down the west coast iu a sehoom
and landed at a village not far fro
Magdalena bay. They had Ihn
guides and packers, a pack train <

eight mules and three more aninia
nn which they rode.
The Reeds gradually worked (lie

way 1 oft miles inland, reaching a r
gion seldom invaded by white "sport
men. The scarcity of water was
very serious matter. It had sum
l"»es t<> be packed for thirty mil,
ami was seldom of good quality. Tl
water holes when found proved' to I
more or less contaminated. The com

is as wild and rockv as part «

Wyoming. Refore the trip was en.
ed nearly all the footwear was toi

j" l»w*. h was also impossible
Keep shoes on (lie mules.

,

1 nMn<'sl ionablv I he success of (1
Reecls on (he recent trip for biir hoi
s| to the fact that M
Reed has been a dose student «

sleep iu every ranire from uorthei
Alaska (o i he point furthest soul
where they are to bp found.
The big horn sheep, like the ant

mowing very rare, and ev<
"i lower I 'ali I'oruia it ia.\e< the in»ei

j;1 hunter to gel s|mf
Mr. need was anxious i.> secure sp
''""' "s "I' '"I ages for preservation
""me muscuiii. Kver.v animal sh
was carefully measured, samples <

shrubs or other food on which it m;
brtve been feeding gathered. and
photograph taken. For the esta
lishnient of a museum of natural hi
""> "i California Mr. Reed has en
Iributed money as well as his pe
son a I efforts, and his hope will pr
babl.v be realized in th^ near futui

Airs. Reed has often taken her li
m her hands. She can skin and pr
serve big game like a profession:
knows woodcraft thoroughly and is
dead shot will, the rifle. Fatigi
-' ' uis unknown to her. S|,e and h
husband are i. perfect l.arnionv
M'eir love of |be wilds. When in |]
riold she wears a short khaki slii,

"'"el shirt, khaki hat and eldsk
shoes and leggings. In \llsk i
1"" j1''! WiiM-lit'sli-r'iin.l in r

11Krniiiicl.in. I In- \ri.;ip,
that short.-- throu'.'h steel.

Mrs. Reed i- the only wiiiIe wont;
who has ever had the eouraire to pe
Hate the wilderness .f ]OW|l|, r.,
forma. She bagged two sheep, oi
,lm' «'W.» and a ram. She also did h
own skinning, and the old Tndij
si'iide did a war dance when he s.n
I" '' will, the hunting knife Tl
ewe killed had a lamb and tin's j
huntress decided in raise
The killin-, of a famous r,.n v,

Nfiting incidents of f|
Inp. Mr. Reed had heard stories
" «' monster. and wished eagerly f

years big g.nne hunte
had cha-ed it in v?ii.. S |l;1,i ,,Vl

eoine over from Kngland. lured I
roinanlic tales of i ho gigantic shee
,M,t '""'I Air. Reed's arrival it h;
escaped leaden pills. The monar
ol' 'he peninsula led a solitarv lil
keeping apart from the band and ge
erally taking up a position on soi
almost inaccessible erag, where
could see approaching enemies.
The Reeds followed the trail eag<

1>» but il was a week or more hefc
their opporlunilv came. Near si

down the big rain was seen on a d
lain crag, silhouetted against |
glowing skie-s. lie hn.l already se

!he hunting parly and evidenlp- w

r'UI'|ous about | lie Millies.
heaving !ii< companions. Mr. Rr

« >-a\< ling on his hand- a

knees toward 'he animal. >i<I w!
wilhin veveut v-l ive yards fii
straight and true for t he sheei
shoulder. I lie horns measure 17 .'
inches al (lie base.".hos Au^e
Times.

TEACHER WANTED.
Lady teacher for Forks school (1

trict No. oi). Saiiicv $40 a mon
Ierm six months. Applications m
be filed by August, 22 w

any of the undersigned trustees.
W. A. Metis,

Klighs. S. C. li. F. I). 1
Q. M. Kin a rd,

I Pomaria, S. R. F. j). |

| I). T. Wicker,
Pomaria, S. C., R. F. I). \
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Call on us when in need
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Cents and
,ic I The imerest we give begins w
in-1 j lavs. It is a small beginning trn
i*- I about this final result. Figure 1
'10 I week for a number of vears and
<'11 Hr

,ik
interest. It will be interesting.

|jj mind to do it- most profitable.

^'sB Our institution is under the <

1 / 1 cxam'ne(' l'le State Bank Kx

, The Bank of
list I P* osperi
!tl 1 DR. OKO. Y. HUNTER,

^ President.
H J. F. BROW NIC,

I H Cashier.
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HIRSTQUENCHiNG
and Aids Digestion.
C3r 33»rui2srEi m

=Cola Bottling Co. m
. .a ''|H

OWING SODAS ALSO: jfl
Ginger Ale, plain.

Cream Soda. <^D
Strawberry. 'Hj

Sarsaparilla. J
Orange. fl

Peach. H
y of our goods and our I
the building formerly
rry Observer, as bright 'i
of anything in our line.
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RICES
* Go's.
of Oxfords. !

) and $3.00 at 1
Pumps, Sailor 1 '

at $2.98, |
un Metal. |
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1 Dollars. I
itli cents and ends with dol1\, but there is no f|uestion !'
lo-.v much you can save each
then add to it lour pur cent.
-and it you make up your
We will welcome you.

avings Deposits. j
supervision of and regularly I '.!
aniiner. t

Prosperity,
ty, S. C.
DR. J. vS. WIIKHlyER, '

V. President.
J. A. COUNTS, I

Assistant Cashier. I
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